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THE PLATINUM LIST

The Best Of The Best
THIS elite group is a subset of the Best Big Companies in

America. From 26 industry sectors, our writers and edi-
tors selected these best-managed companies, not only for

their outstanding financial performance, but also for leadership,
innovation and execution. Genentech, for example, delivered 40%
sales growth and 62% earnings growth over the last 12 months. It

also successfully launched a treatment for macular degeneration
and two new anticancer drugs over the past two years.

In technology hardware and equipment, Garmin, with 55%
earning growth over the last 12 months, is one of the leaders in
applying global positioning satellite data to a wide range of con-
sumer and commercial navigation devices.

Oil & Gas Operations

Chesapeake Energy
With 211 drilling rigs working round the clock, Chesapeake Energy is

poking more holes in the ground than anyone in the business. The com-
pany now sucks gas out of 30,000 wells, up from 400 a decade ago. Many
are in the red-hot Barnett Shale basin under Fort Worth, Tex., where in 2006
Chesapeake paid $845 million for leases on 39,000 acres plus $181 million
for the rights to drill on 18,000 acres under the Dallas-Fort Worth airport.

Since cofounding Chesapeake with $50,000 in 1989, Tom Ward and
Aubrey McClendon have honed their knack for snapping up promising
acreage. In five years of mostly rising oil and gas prices, Chesapeake's rev-
enues have jumped from $969 million to $7.2 billion and net income from
$217 million to $2 billion. In 2005 Chesapeake became the seventh-lead-
ing producer of natural gas in the U.S. Shares are up 96% in two years; in
2006 the duo debuted on The Forbes 400.

It hasn't always been so pretty. Chesapeake went public in 1993. A year
later the stock was down 47%. Then by 1996 it rocketed to $34 on suc-
cesses in using innovative directional drilling technology in new gas dis-

coveries in Texas' Austin Chalk basin. But the trend wasn't as big as hoped,
and Chesapeake nearly went broke when energy prices plunged in 1999.

Determined, Ward and McClendon bet big, snapping up new acreage,
ultimately spending $13.4 billion on the acquisition of 6.4 trillion cubic
feet of proved reserves. Much of it, like the Barnett Shale, is in difficult
geology, where Chesapeake relies on ever-advancing technology to tap
10,000-foot-deep reservoirs in tight, gas-trapping rock formations by blast-
ing it open with high-pressure water and mud.

Today the company has 25,000 spots to drill on its 11 million acres to
get at nearly 25 trillion cubic feet. That's enough to keep its 293 rigs busy
for the next ten years.

But how big is too big? Investors complained that Chesapeake was sink-
ing too much capital into acquisitions. Sure, Chesapeake's return on cap-
ital is lower (9% average over past five years) than many other companies
that top æ' rankings. But McClendon says that's shortsighted. "What
they're missing is the enormous value sitting out there in the parking lot."

—Christopher Helman
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